Heaviness in the heart of man maketh it stoopibut a good word makcth
it glad.
Proverbs 12:25.

The Womens Farm Bureau held their

The Juvenile Grange had the an
nual inspection Friday evening.Mrs;
n .11 Friday.Mr.Edward Johnson the
Edna Young of Auburn was the Deputy
Assistant Horticulturist of the Maine3 The young people served refresh
Top, rtment of Agriculture lectured
ments of sandwiches,cookies and
on Winter Decorations.All present
cocoa. The Lecturer,Marilyn Butler
agreed that it was one of the most
had an excellent program.
interesting meetings of the year.
Mrs.CiO.Martin is spending a gew
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.ar
weeks with Elsie and Arthur Peaco.
rived home Saturday night after a
She^assisting Miss Peaco with &er
successful hunting trip in Nillinock--sewing.
et.
Benjamin Dyer has taken a job
Selma Hiltz was in the C.M.G.Hos hauling birch in Bolsters Mills and
pital Wednesday for a tonsillectomy. expects to start work this week.
Miss Winifred Clark of Augusta
Mrs.Henry Hamilton and son Henry
spent Saturday with Mr.and Mrs.Gif Jr. spent Wednesday with her sis
ford Welch.
ter Marie Goodwin in Norway.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and two
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Welch of North
cnildren visited her father Charles
Berwick were callers at tho Gifford
Hirst in Oxford,Sunday.
Welchs Sunday.
Mrs.Winifred Vosmus was in Norway
Resper Bean enjoyed calls from
Wednesday with Alice Bean and daugh Irene Wiley and son Herbert,Pearl
ter Judy and Addie Bean.
Vining and daughter Marion,Alice
Inie Wiley of Norway spent Monday Welch and Iva Lovejoy and daughter
with her son Martin Wiley and family..Brenda this week.
Mr.and Mrs.Gardiner Goodwin
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Phipps of Gor
Norway were dinner guests of her pa ham were dinner guests of the Rerrents Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler Sundayybert Webbers Monday*
Jean Wiley celebrated her eighth
Mabel Wilbur enjoyed dinner with
birthday Sunday evening.She enter
the Dexter Nuttings Wednesday.Sara
tained Elizabeth Ann Stone,Virginia
Downing arrived in the afternoon
and Norman Bean and James Jordan at
and had a pleasant visit.
supper.
Mr.and Mrs.Kenneth Blossom enter
Mrs.Keith Emery of West Paris was
tained Mr.and Mrs.Adalbert Knight
an over night guest of her sister
Monday evening.
Ola Lamb Friday.
enthur Bean is very feeble.
Mr.and Mrs.Linley Peaco were hosts
irnday callers at the Martin Wi
to her parents Mr.and Mrs.Frank Ha leys were Mr.and Mrs.Albert Edwards
ley of Fryeburg,to their daughter
of South Paris and Mr.and Mrs.Ed
Barbara Peaco of Norway and their
win Jillson and family,
son Gordon of Fryeburg Academy,Sundayy* Donald Butler has been home from
Mr.and Mrs.Lee Ralph and Mr.and
school ill with a cold and sore
Mrs.Arthur Cameron of Winchester,Masss throat.
spent the week end at the Ralph home
Ola Lamb and her two daughters
in Hast Otisfield*
Reta and Madeline were guests of
Rose Hamlin stays in Norway through^-Mrs.Erland Thurlow Tuesday evening*
the week and is home over the week
Mr.and Mrs.George C.Lafferty of
ends.
North Windham were guests of Mr.
Ralph Lamb is working at Great OaksSand. Mrs.Gifford Welch Sunday.
Camp.
Irene Wiley and son and Pearl
Martha Nutting and Ruth Greenleaf Vining and daughter were callers
and daughter Gail were home with
at Alice Beans and Dorothy John tneir parents Mr.and Mrs.Dexter nut
"sons Thursday of last week.
ting over the week end.
Gertrude Eneeland Gale,formerly
Hattie Webber and her son Brett
of this town,now of East Lebanon
wow. in Lewiston Tuesday night to
writes her aunt that her second
S 36 tho picture "Black Beauty".
son is in the Army and on his way
Mr..Wh.d Mrs.Alf Lunde visited Mrs. to Yokohama,Japan.
Elisabeth White in Scarboro Sunday.
The Juvenile Grange will have a
Mrs.White and son Eric returned witi
'(coox supper and dance at the Grange
them and spent Sunday night as theii^Hal& Friday night.Charles Thurlow
guest.
will furnish the music.
Walter Scribner of Wolchville cal.
Mr.and Mrs.Chester Lamb and Alice
ed on his aunt Elizabeth Whittum
Bean were in Auburn Wednesday to
Wednesday.
call on Mrs.Harry Goss.
Henry Peaco has finished work for
Ola Lamb was a guest of Rev.and
Hrrold Pratt in Oxford and is now
Mrs.William Dunstan in Oxford for
working in Fryeburg.
Sunday dinner.
Richard Dyer attended the Fresh
Grace Dyer.her grandson Richard
man dance in Bradgton Friday night.' Dyer and Ivan Smith were callers
at Mabel Wilburs Saturday*

onthly meeting at the Community
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
OTISFIELD GORE
Lena K.Dyer
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Wiles and fam
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty were at
ily moved to their new home on
their summer home Sunday.They also
Pikes Hill Sunday.Mr.and Mrs.Jake
called on the Culbert family.
Wiles and Herbie Wiles helped them.
Miss Millie Lessard and friend
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders and
from Lewiston spent the week end
daughter spent the week end with
with her sister Delia Stone.Sunday
hor folks Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green and
Mi is Corinne Lessard and John O'Neil fmi^^.
visited the Stones.
Thannie and Ruby Green and son
Monday Henry Lessard and friends
Nathaniel called on B.C.Jillson
came up to go hunting,but it rained
and family Saturday afternoon.
so hard they gave up and went home.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
Lena Dyer went to Lewiston Thurs
family attended the barn dance at
day,shopping.
Pikes in East Oxford Saturday night
Thursday night Norman and Margelia
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and fam
Hamlin visited the Dyers.
ily were in South Paris Sunday
Saturday night the Dyers were sup morning calling on Mr.and Mrs.Os
per guests of Mabel Wilbur.
man Hill,who were holding open
Edwin Jillson is working for For
house in honor of their 50th wed
rest Edwards.
ding anniversary.
Jean McAuliffe visited Gloria Jill
Charlie Brackett of Boston spent
son Tuesday night.
the week end with his folks,Mr.and
Marian Culbert went to Lewiston
Mrs.hlbert Brackett.
Thursday with the Lamb girls.
There aro times that some of the
Saturday Marian Culbert and Ruth
citizens of Otisfield hate to ad
Lamb vent to Portland.
mit that there is such a place as
Saturday night Marian spent with
the Gore in Otisfield,but now it
Barbara Field and Sunday she return seems to be a very popular place.
ed home and brought Barbara with her Monday every road up hero was just
for a visit.
lined with deer hunters. Some of
Monday night the Culbert family
the lucky hunters the past week
and Lamb family and Barbara Field
were Reino Johnson,Leon Truman,
went to Norway to the pictures.
Lawrence Rowe,Ralph Thomas and
Ralph Lamb has been doing some
hrauk Green*
carpenter work for the Culberts.
Sonia Johnson spent Saturday
Norman Mills called on the Culberts night and Sunday with Mr.and MyS.
Sunday.
Roy Wilkie.
The one hundred in spelling at
Mrs.Mildred Smith and daughter
Helen Peacos school this week went
Frances^and son Dwight of Portland
to Janyce Johnson,Ruth Brackett,
wore Sunday callers at her sisters
Dinah Boley and Milton Johnson.
Bessie Dresser and family.Dwight
The Hortons are visiting Mrs.Horhas received his honorable dis
tonds parents at Dexter.The Peacos
charge from the service.
and Hortons took part in a big deer
Charlie Thurlow has a sow with
hunt Nov. 11.No deer,but a grand
a
nice
litter of ten pigs.
time was had by all.
Sanford
Annis helped Charlie
John Pottle helped Howard Dyer
Thurlow butcher Monday.
cut wood Wednesday.
Monday callers at Lester Thomas
The Selectmen purchased a four
wore Mr.and Mrs.Frank Buck and son
wheel drive 1942 Chevrolet truck
of Norway,Ralph Thomas and family,
from Tarbox for snow removal and
and Bob Thomas and family.Ralph
oth-r road work,at a cost of $1850.
came up to show his deer,.
Tney also purchased a plow to fit
Ralph Morong of Lisbon Falls is
tnj truck from the town of Bridgton. spending a few days with Willard
for HOC.Tho truck is now at Bridg Brett and son.
ton b--ing fitted to the plow. The
Lester Thomas mother Sarah Tho
town will benefit,by the transaction, mas and his aunt Lucy Glover
approximately 1300,-the difference
spent Saturday evening with him.
between the sale of the Walters
Mr,and Mrs.Benjamin Dyer wish
truck and the present equipment.
to
express their sincerethanks to
The three Selec men met with tho
the neighbors and fripds who were
Road Commissioner and he assured
so helpful when their house got
the Selectmen that the equipment
afire.
is entirely satisfactory to him and
would economically do the work re
The little ^bug"that is putting
quired of it.
folks in bed for a day or two is
making
the rounds. The Martin
Mrs.Philip Welch of South Paris
Wileys,Almon
Hirst,the Webbers,
spent Tuesday evening with Mrs.
and
several
others
have been ill.
Gifford Welch.
You
feel
fine,then
suddenly you
On the 12th of November Dorothy
are
so
sick
you
climb
into bed;
Lamb picked black-eyed susans,a
in
a
day
or
two
you
are
around
blue bell,a red clover blossom,
again.
asters and ripe raspberries. Quite
Mr.and Mrs.John Downing are
a collection for gray November.
still
in tho asoaaless stage.They
Ralph Dyer went hunting Tuesday,
can
natal
as
Wh nor bake and their
bud the deer must have hidden up,
customers moron for the sweets
tin -,.u f i a s - n e t "hf-iniy o*mr *hrtm*3 .
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EDITORIAL
GERTRUDES CORNER
Let's become the unseen audience
Hi folksl Pretty fine weather so
in a home where there is a family
far but one morning I did see snow
of four,six or eight children and
flakes trying to land and old Kt.
Washington has donned his white win quietly take notes as mother con
ducts her days work.
ter coat of snow.
At 5:30 A.M. mother gets up,pets
So we really have beqrs in town
the coffee brewing,starts breakfast
once more,or so I have heard.
and gets dad's lunch ready,[getting
Wc seem to be reverting back to
dressed,hair combed and teeth W^she
the harly days when the town was
first settled.Bears were not at all in between times).Around six or sir
uncommon in those days. I know of a fifteen father leaves for work and
is hardly out of the yard before a
family that had a little cub bear
voice calls," Ma,have you pressed
for a pet.Baby bears are very tiny
my skirti" And in the same breath
at first.
you hear,"Did you get my blouse
This pet met with a sad end when
washed^
Hurry up and get breakfast,
he grabbed once too many times the
mop of the hired girl who was wash I'm late now." So the teen agers
get off to High School and mother
ing up the floor while the family
is all set for the younger child
was away.
ren.It
is now nearing 8 o'clock.
One other bear story was of the
man who caught a tiny cub bear,thinks Yells are heard from a couple more
rooms;there is an argument on and
ing tc take it home.He ran fast,as
he ndard old mother bear coming and it seems to be getting violent;
just barely oame to an old shop that mother stops putting up a lunch to
stood by side of the road,-slamming quell the argument,then back to
the door just as mother bear jumped lunches and breakfast.At last the
against it.He soon thought it wise
youngsters are dressed and ready
to put cubby out to his ma.
tc Mrs.There is the small matter
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
cf looking after teeth,to see if
they are washed,a quick check-up
BOLSTERS MILLS
on
hands,face and neck and thoy
The W.S.C.S. met with Lill Skill
remark
that they don't like peanut
ings for the last time (at her house
butter
nor
jam while mother patient
anyway) Thursday November 7.The Pas
ly
continues
to get lunches ready.
tor ms his wife,Rev.William T.Ben
The
children
leave and then its
nett was present at this meeting
dish
washing
time,sweeping,pickingalso a visitor Mrs.Fannie Keefe.The
up clothes and toys;it may laundry
Society voted to hold a supper and
or ironing or mending day with a
penny sale sometime before Thanks
telephone call or a caller to de
giving.kn new name,Mrs.Rosa Bolster
lay
the work.Suddenly its supper
was elded to the membership list.We
time,the
family are home,its story
sur; need it as quite a few are
book
time
and the evening has to
leaving us this winter.
be
spent
darning
socks or sewing
I neven saw a spryer man than Al
a
tear
in
sister's
skirt.
bert Hamlin is these days.He's out
in front of the store every morning
SPURRS'"COLLIER
around 6:30,sweeping the piazza and
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley were in
cleaning up in general.In fact he's
Bridgton Sunday and called on
NnlHE
right-hand man now.
Grace Ash.
ITEboly seems to be bringing in
Cartha Saunderswas home over the
many deer lately.Billy Oberg shot a week end.
nice ice that weighed 176 pounds;
Marion Jackson had supper with
also "Caddy' Ihyng brought one in
Lila Hoyt one evening this week.
today (Monday).I don't know whether
Walter Wiggins is visiting Hr.
Percy Grover is going to show up
and Mrs.Edwin Knight.
his wife or not.He says there is
Charles Mitchell is hsvahg a
plenty of time yet.
weeks vacation from Songowood.
Wilmct lord is putting the finish
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Spiller and
ing touches to his snow plow today.
daughter Barbara called on the
Einq.Seilonen is helping him.
Charles Mitchells Wednesday.
Mr .Moulton,Grace Lords mother,
Margaret Jackson has recovered
came tc make her a visit Sunday.
from her illness and is back in
Little Joyce Ahonen has a trained
school.
nurse,lina Soilonen,taking care of
Otisfield Grange had an inter
her.She is having to have the peni
esting meeting Saturday night.Re
cillin drug tc clear up the effects
freshments of icecream and cook
of pneumonia of last spring.
ies were served.The winners of
the Quiz contest were Helen Mitch
Hebron Academy defeated Bridgtoh
ell and Edith Butler.
Academy 21 to 30 in the last cross
Gordon Knight was in Portsmouth
country meet of the season,-chalking
H. recently to help a Mr.Wood
ur four straight loses by Bridgton
work move his goods to Norway.
c; Ti;r d to four straight wins of
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Fickett were
i
-ason.
callers of Mr.and Mrs.Charles
HEWhay Peace and Pearl Peaco were
Mitchell Wednesday evening.
at the Ernest Peacos this
halpn i*am& is among the successv*
ful
hunters.He got a deer.
MattWitter en'i Mhf. M'ho? at
'*"
,
paihYet hi the
Sen<"nd".nl"'<-'

